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"Whitehall, December 10. 

Is Majesty hath been pleased co Issue hisJRoyal 
Proclamation as follows; the things mo ft 
excellent Majesty , having Prorogued the 
Parliament to tbe Seventh day of Ja
nuary now next coming , with a full purpose 

and resolution to keep to that time; and being desirous 
also for weighty considerations, ro have a full A stem- ' 
11) oi the Mcpibers of Parliament, His Majesty there
fore {with tbe Advice of his Privy Councel ) hath 
thought sit to Declare and Publifii, and dothhereby 
Declare and Pub list) his said Resolution ; and also by 
this His Proclamation, doth Require all and every 
the Peers of this Realm, and all ajtd every tbe Rjughts, 
Citizens and Burgesses ef the House of Commons, to 
give their.Attendance at Westminster , ontbe Seventh 
day of January next preeijely : Wherein His Majesty 
doth expect" a ready Conformity to this his Royal Will 
and Pleasure, 

Srom the Polish Cants before Cochim Nov, I _. 
You will certainly from other hands have received an ac

count ofthegteat Victbry it hath pleased God to give us over 
our Enemies : but as you may yet want the particulars, ,1 will 
relate them according ro the best of my knowledge, as<J the 
clearest information I have had from others. Ourjrnarch was 
very severe aud troublesome by reason of the had ways we 
passed, but such was the cheetfulnesi and resolution of-our 
Soldiers, that they overcame all difficulties, ahd Were glad 
ihat they advanced towards the Enemy, though wp heard 
that their force exceeded ourt ; and besides that they lay ve
ry commodious]/ entrenched under the Walls of CocbiM. The 
ninth instant in the morning our Cavalry came witffin-Cap-
nonshbiof the-Enemies Leagure, and cowards evening ottr 
Infenrrywith the Artillery likewise arrived'*, several little 
skiruiijlie* ha v 'ng m t*"c meaa t'n J e passed between our ^ r e -
most ^Tioopjand those of the Enemy $ tbenext mo-ffljjf pur 
General drew up the Atmy in Battaille, and havingV'placed 
our Artillery ( which consisted in Jo pieces of Gannon-) as 
was juipfii rttoflccmvenient to annoy the Enemy'.; we march*, 
ed io vf/y g'opd order towards the. Enemies C?<T*p (Fojq it had 
been, reftilycd, because, of the want we ourselves had o fPro-
•ifions, to lose natiree, but to Attack the Enemj? in their 

assurances of victory, and telling them that they sought for ' 
their i-iberiyand Religion^ marched with his drawn Sal-Ie 
in hisfland oai foot atthe hiad or them, till they came tothe 
Enemies Retrenchments and then, mounted on horseback ; 
the like being doai by the rest osour Great Officers; 1 hefirtt 
discharge was made by ourCavaliy,who in th. space of a quar
ter otanjiaur had made cfiem/elves/Masters bf the Enemies 
Retrtnchmen/'Ohe CrownWatchma/lcr,and CrownEnfign g -
nalizing themselyes jn paticular manner, and made greac 
Slaughcer among them; upon which the foremost ot-our 
Infaijtfy, who should have seconded our Horse, in pressing 
on upon the .Enemy, thinking they had ajready won the Bat-
tel, begun to fall to plundering, which che Enemies Cavalrr 
observing, sell upon thcrii, and did great execution amongst 
them, and would have-done much more, had noeaur Hussars 
come in to their assistance, "who again puc tbe enemy 
into disorder ; Whereupon the Hussan Bassa, who Command
ed the furJcilli Army, finding himself unable longer to with
stand u», begun to retreat With several thousand of his Men 
toward; fT-jMĉ Ojbiic the Wey wr>3e of BleshJ, and the Sieur K<-
oicvxk. I observing it, cu^offhis paflige, and fbrcetl him Do torn 
hack into tlieJijttel) when pur )Geiitral Rcncountred ium; buc 
being inferior in strength, and the Turks Fighting with 

greac deal of resolution, we had like to have fallen into much 
confusion, but the Hussars came ih to Qur Generals assistance, 
and then the Fig-it seemed*asificwas first begun, fe bravely 
did they behave themselyes po both fides j-fitiiC at last the Turks 
Were forced to give way, Reaving many gbcnsdsds of their 
Companions dead upon thei-lace, and of those thatendca-
voured to escape, rhe.greateftpa.rB ere drowned in the Nitper, 
sothat dl their whole Army, leWcfi consisted of _b or _<*ooo 
Men, we-cannot helietic chat fiv* lhousand have escaped^ 
amongst the inemies- deat) we find fJeybttgb £assa and 
Sloyman Bassa, two great Commanders, but what is be
come of Huffan their Ge__r_r, <ve cahwot yet learn,- Ooo»r 
fidecheloft is very considers* Ic} fer several eminent Officers 
havebeen.kilied, and many cornmon Soldiers; of th; former, 
the-G neral €e.uarWnaster i the Crown Hunter, the Sieux 
Starosta tYalbram'k'i, the Sieur Xlfcxkxt the Sieur Roftpiarorcs-
fci, taptains ofthe Hussars; tW Sieur May, the SituiNomomi-
es\i, the Sieur Ctren's^oioik.i.'Lkuc^rhnls; andthe Sieur l-cro'-
Tiom^i) andthe Sfeur Slawiatunnilp, Cornets to the said Hussars, 
and besides we have many ̂ reafj officers and others Rounded-
After the Fight was ended, the Soldier; had leavcto plunder 
the .Enemies Leagute, where they fpiind very good purchase. 
And to compleat otfr Victbry*, tWsday we have eaten the C?-
•isle oiCocbm by Storm. * > 

• Viennal Dec. j . Our last "letters from J^arsaw telt 
ut , rhat che day before the Peath of the King 4 which uons^ .. t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

•SetreirehtBents) and bemi c o W pretty neat i'r,the fiospodar ^kneA the t?_*th pjist ; "fhelr Army "otstainfed' the 
of Moldavia cameoveecd mwith *joob. Men,-MA submitted r r

 n _7-*t_ r ' i -£ i i L I •_. _. 
himself to*ur Gen m l ; a n i noi. all things w{r« •»".««<) fof greatest V j S ^ o y e r the T u r k S j f ( w h o wer^ touch 
the Attacks which was to be madein five several place j ; TJip 
U . S . . ( * . . « " — . , J^—l lWl W « _ ,W U . . . . M U V . . M U . ^ . b . b . A l U J . . V I , "Y 

Crown Wachrm^ster was posted next th e Warper on th^ Tide of 
Ctcrrjiri ', next hits, the Crbwa MareschijI Sobietsh.i', »nd-_]Wt 
*faeaider-General tVi /Wii i^i assisted By the WeywodeoF 
#*iwr_ 1-he otheerwo Attacks Went made hy thf Troops of 
^.ytl'iiania, In*this order we h(td beset the ^nemy^ h^weveri 
weconldnotin so shots a time dispose tilings,^* was intended, 
•and tjfafwas the riason that this pigk the Enem'v tad som* 
•dvanrageover ut j Colofofcl T3aneniar\ % brave Commandef 
i n ?he<_iown wachtmasters (Quarter, and Capt. J«roatu. with 
many other Officers and Commop soldiers w?te killeichongh 
Ve dquljt not but ehe Enemies loss, wa» no lass, considerable 
o*'theivsi<V. ' That whole night otir Troops stortf ready fti 
ArmswithinMnsIletfliotof the Enemies RetrehehmeM}) che 

— • itrofieer tHen the Poles, and l̂ y Entrenched in^tplac? 
very difficult to cpme At J that ever the £hristians h_4 
Over tKeni j That it is hard tcj e*preJi the great Slaugh
ter that was grade that day, the Earth beigg covered 
with d«id Bodies, aad the tliepey almost red with the 
islood chat was spilt; for ofrfear 40000 ot the Turks, 
noc above 3000 remained alive when the Fight was 
(Jone, no Quarcer haying been given , so that f here 
were but few Prisoners j Jhe Hussan l_assa l̂eaped , 
and is supped to be %<?\ into Caminiet. This great 
Victory (which wasjjptQbtiyaed withoutconfiderable 

_irm-wunin mnsitirtznocor ene enemies xectreneomerre v cne 1 r r Jt—r*j Ir e . r. 1 r L r 1 
heie murning^ut General SoHetsbt went on, foot tb discover Mf W Ipl. W e of ' t^e PpT,er, for they were several 
she postvre^ftbe Enem^jind being come, liaek, called a f timesbearen back,befj_fe they cotildipakethenjfelvesMa-

stfirsq^thf Enemies l i ^ u c h m e n t ^ may phien^"b?,atrii-
biftedb next t o ^ e W e ^ o ^ GoiJ, tpth^ great (JTonduiS 

Council of Vfar, where it W^aaresolved for rhe r?afen s afo«j 
said, to fall upon th* Enemy, though miriy dissWaded so daH-
|erons»n Attempt; and now our* Cannon beganto* play very 
furiously upon the Enemy, and necessary Orders Were 
every where give*J out Geieral encouraging hit Troops with 

of the^^Geiiera^v^he^extjaflrdiHAfy courage of 
she Hustars*, and the defection ot the Hfafpoddrs of 

Moldavi 5 
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